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Item»- to Orillia. -Such an enterprise, td be sue 
ccssful, mnat lx initiatel by the |*i>ple themselves 
si ting unitedly together, and contributing bv 
Munii i|ml and other aid aueli assistance ax, with 
the cordial co-operation of thin compaayj should 
secure are early, snletantial and remunerative nxe- 
cution of the work. Awaiting such mi efficient 
organization lietween all the local interests ft* will 
warrant practical me sures, the Directors luive ex - 
pressed their entire approval of the project, and 
their readiness to promote it by Whatever assist 
ance or influence they can command.

(.Signed) fun. CrM|**LAXI>, Van'g Director. 
« (Signed) John Beverley Romxsox, President.

The Preadent moved the adoption of thp report, 
which was seconded by J. D. Kidout, anj unani
mously carried.

Moved by O. H. Wyytt, seconded hyl D'Any 
Doulton, and unanimously carried, that Mr. E. 
Osier be appointed one of tlx auditors cf this 
company ii^the plan of.Mr. James Browp, whose 
resignation' is accepted with regret ; 4ml Jfcis 
meeting desires to exjiress to Mr. Brown its ap- 
pm dation of his faltlmil and efficient* services a* 
auditor of this company,

MARINE INSURANCE.

jfnsuranrr. 4—

Fill Rrt oan.—The saw mill with shiligle and 
lathe machinery attached, l* longing to Mr. Cane, 
fifth concession" East GWSUiinbury, was consumed 
on the 11th August, and between four land five 
thousand dollhrs worth lumber destroyed; Total 
loss about $15,(**). No insurance.
"Coverdale, Alla-rt County, N.B.—The dwelling 

house of John Mitton, Ewp, of Coverdhle, was 
burned to the ground with all its contents ; also 
a new house in the course of erection anil nearly 
completed ; together with all the tools uf'the con
tractor. Origin of the fire unknown. Loss esti
mated at $2,500. No insurance.

The Douglas Steam Saw Mill, owned by Z. Ring 
Ewi., and others, situate ontheNaahwaakisi River, 
N. K., was totally destroyed bv fin*, on the 3nl 
inst. There Is little doubt that the iijcendiary 
ha* been at work, as the Mill, though‘in goqd 
onler, has not been in o(ieration these four or five 
years. . '* ,|

The dwelling house and Isim of Mrs. <liapman, 
situated at North River Railway Crossing, Salis 
hury Parish, N.B., was destroynl by tire âne night 
last week? The fin- caught in the lorn, and was

The lire at Fredericton, on 31st tilt., destroyed 
the M’Lean k Dowling Warehouse, occupied by 
Mr. Moarn; two houses belonging to NTK.M'I,eau, 
and oo-upied, one by Mrs. M'Mauu.x, tlni other by 
Mr*. M'Leod and several tenement*; and two 

^dwellings and outbuildings occupied n-*|x»clively 
by Mr. Wright and Mr. Tattersall. Much more 
damage would have lieen <lone, l>ut for the stt-sin 
fire engine, wnich was now fairly tried fop the first 
time. The Centeral office loses $l,200-j-$400 on 
the M’Lean k Dowling Warehouse, and jj.Miü on 
the Tattersall house. The <)ueen had ri.sk* amount
ing^ to $1,"7*»0—$1,200 ou Mrs. M’Letid's two 
houses and $5<Ht on Mr. Wright's hoinje. Mrs. 
M'Manus'loss iu furniture is considerable. Moarn'* 
bias in goods in Warehouse is about $25ti Wright 
lost aliout $100 in liâmes*,, sleds, and furuiture. 
Some others lost more or less. L ■*

, "[
Losnox Awvrax. r.CoBi*<ii:ATrox.--Tlii*Com

pany lias replaced its provisionaldepositor British 
I 3 per cent consols by the deposit of t ’asli, investis! 

in Vominion Stock $99,873; Canada, 3 ]* r rent, 
consol* held under tin- old Insurance (Act, now 
trapsfem-d into the name of the Minister of Fi
nance, in trust, uiuler the new Act, SljVic., can. 
48, $50127; total, $150,000 and has been licensed 
tv de a life aa well as a fire business in Cunadk.

In writing upon the hulls of vessels, which for 
the most part is done by the year, though in some 
instances for a single voyage, the rate charged is 
governed largely by the plat e of Imihling a vessel, 
and the name of the Luthier* ; for some firms build 
vessels to sell, and thej are largely built of 
unsound or unseasoned tiuilaT ; then the size or 
tonnage, ami whether single, double or three 
decked ; her model ami draught of_ water, and 
fitness for the service in which she is engaged : 
mode of construction as relates to the manner 61: 
fastening, and metal u*cd for that purpose ; her 
age, ami if old, when last overhauled, examined 
and re-coppered ; the character of the owner or 
agent, and his reputation for keeping vessels in 
good sailing trim ; his ability to |wy for rejiairs 
when needed, at home or in a foreign port ; the 
moral and professional reputation of the master ; 
the number and efficiency of the crew—all these 
points enter into the determination of the rate of 
premium.

Â few years ago the opinion prevailed among 
practical and scientific men, that the speed, as 
well as the safety of vessels on the ocean were in 
proportion to their size, and that the larger the 
ship the better ; ami this idea culminated in the 
Great Eastern ; but lately, since pleasure yachts 
and a mere raft have crossed the Atlantic in 
safety, this idea has Ixeu materially modified ; 46r 
their strength has not lieen increasi-d in proportion 
to their size. Again the forces of nature in wind 
and wave are too great for feeble man to control ; 
and the difficnlty of handling a ship, and the con
stant liability to disaster, increase rapidly as her 
dimensions are increased beyond a certain point, 
and render tbe risks taken on them the least 
profitable to tbe underwriter. ,

Steamers, whether side-wheel or propeller», jios- 
aess many advantage*, in the estimation of tilt- 
underwriter, over vessel* propelled whoRy by 
sail* ; the ease with which a steamer may lie 
turned about, and tints enabled to slimt a situation,- 
which would prove inevitable destruction to a 
sailing vessel ; the fact that the voyage* are 
shorter ; that the officers and men are of a superior 
grade to those commonly found oil a sailing 
craft, need hardly lx* mentioned ill proof of this 
point.

Tlie nature of tbe eargo has a natural weight iu 
determining the rate of premium ; as the loss of 
the vessel by tire, or by foundering, almost lieces-i 
sarily involves the loss of the cargo. If bar oh 
railroad iron form tbe cargo, up to or lieyimtl the 
registered tonnage, it may strain anil cause tlid 
vessel to leak and founder : lienee the premium 01.C1-- ... * « _.....  -__ 1. .1

to be tlx- result of driuking and Smoking.
4> ins d mil to. ~ r - This freight 13 fSim J to iwen 7 per cent., accord

ing to the character of tbe vessel and. amount’ o 
cargo and season of the year, Grain in full cargi 
in balk is also considered very trying to a vessel 
being liable to shift its position in heavy westherl 
anil to choke the puni] a; which occurrences may 
Iced to the total loss of both vessel and cargo;
Gram in sacks is a very desirable risk ; but ou grai» 
iu bulk the premium varies from 1 to 4 per cent; premiums are prepared.

caw of the stranding of a vease , affects the pre
mium. Heavy articles placed it the hold, are not 
often recovered, while lighter, though more value 
able, articles arc laved. An {advanced rate û 
charged during the stormy scam ns of the yey, as 
well as that portion subject to epidemics iy the 
latitüdea to be visited.

A vessel is usually considered missing, after the 
lapse of twelve months from th 1 date of the latelt 
intelligence from her ; but in s tort voyages, the 
loss is anticipated at the en< of six mouth*. 
Tlx practice of insuring vessel 1 out of time, at 
very high rates, is not so comm in in thi* country 
as "in Eurofie. Missing veaiw Is are insured it 
Lloyd’s when even the chance .< f lose ie so great, 
that 50 or 60 per cent, is ebarg *d : hut such prac
tices are considered illegitimat :, sud are rare in 
this country. As business becc lies extended, and 
the number of vessels navigating the ocean multi
plied; the danger of collision or the n.ore frequent
ed tracks of commerce is grvatl j enchanced ; and 
silice all vessels take the she "test and quickest 
routé, they are frequently brot ght iu dangerous 
proxin.iity. However, the imp: ovement of lights 
on the vessels, and fog signs a have prevented 
many accidents like that still so fresh in the 
memory of all, the “loss of th|e Arctic."—Phil»- 
deljikin Underwriter.

Articles likely to gfiontaueous combustion, or tf> 
beignitrd by concussion or friction if stowed ip 
tbe hold of a vessel, c-qxviaily when tile voyage » 
a long one, materially affect the hazard on all in
terdits. The mode of packing merchandise, and 
the-manner it is stowed away, liave an import 
ant lieariug upon tbe rate of premium charged. 
Mate lies, oil clothing ami fmwder, placed in Juxti- 
positioM, from their inherent nature, may at auk 
uioment produce combustion, and;occasion an in
stantaneous destruction of tbe etrtire vessel ; and 
on this account it lias been deem#i( (if sufficient 
-importance for the enactment of js ital law con
cerning the slewing of such articles. Perishable 
articles, like green fruit and vegetables, an- usually 
insured “freeof particularaveragt*,” or claim fqr 
depreciation in value, on account of damage; fdr 
no rate the owner might pay, would compensate 
tbe undenrriter for .the aliscuce of thi* exemption. 
The facility with which a cargo may be saved, ib

THE MANAGEMENT OK LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(ktooexted by j. iiiopr ; habtxoll)

Most l,if our readers must ie well acquainted 
with the nature of what is call si a “ Life Table." 
They are familiar with the till* of the Northamp
ton Table, prepared by Dr. Pricè—tbe first brought 
into use for life assurance purposes ; but after
wards, from its defer ta, superseded in many el- 
fiœs by the Carlisle Table, l oniiiled by Dr. Milne, 
which, in its turn, is being driven out of the field 
by the English Ufe Tables Constructed by Dr. 
Karr, fron^ the returns of births, marriages and 
deaths, made to the HegistrarMb neral relative te 
the entire populatiim of the Kingdom. Bv these 
tables it is shown how maii)l deaths will take 
place, year after year, out of s<i many bom in any 
large commuuitv of persons. ; For example, ac
cording to the English Life faille No. 1, oat of 
every 1 fi, 000 born, 5,585 will lie alive at tbe age 
of 37. t)f that number 66 will die during the 
next year ; and consequent! y only 5,519 Will 
reach age 38. Of the survivors, only 939 will 
reach the agi* of 80. At 9( there will lie only 
114 alive ; and 2, possibly 1 only, will live to the 
age of 100.

Out of this table arises ai other, showing the 
“ Exjiectation of‘fife at all age 1 ;"—that is to say, 
How mâny years an individual who has arrived at 
a particular age, say 37, and w J10 is in good health, 
may expect to live. At that hge the "Expecta
tion " will lie 29 years ; and i| is on the basis of 
such “.Expectation ” that the tables of ratee of

V

Let us suppose 285 indiviifuals who have ar
rived at age 37 to form themselves into a life as
surance society, for the puniosk of securing for the 
faipily of each assurant the iuniTlf JE500 to be 
|>ald at the member’s death, opt of the fonda of 
the Society. It lui» been cirefiillv ascertained 
that, sup]K>sing the traiisai tivii» of the association 
to lie carried on without any, expense whatever, 
an iinnusl contribution of Al; 10s. by each mem
ber, being at the rate of £2 10s. for every 1100 
assured (the money, as received, 1 icing invested - 
at 3 fier cent, comfsiuiid into est), would be suf
ficient to provide for the sev« ral payments ; sud 
that at the death of the last Member of the 285, 
the sum of £500 would "be in hand available . 
payment to the person or per sms entitled to re
ceive it. This is life assura in c pure and dimple. * 

From what he».been staled, it is beyond all ^ 
doubt, or disputation, that f the fund arising 
out of those annual paymuitfi and invest»! at 1
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